
In th,c) Council Chambers of the2 Municipal 
Building, on Thursday, October 4, 1973, 
at 7:00 p.m., with Council President 
Charlotte T. Zietlow presiding. 

I-lEGULl\R SESSJ:O!'~ 
COMl'10N COUNC i-L-
CITY OF,---B:Lom:fiNGTON 
INDIANA . 

Present: Jrunes Ackerman / Hubert J).;.l1~r.is 1 

t•lizell, Jae Jc filorr is on 1 Alf1~ed 
Charlotte Zietlow. 

ROLL CALL ------Sherwin 
Towell, 

Absent: Richard Behen, Wayne Fix, 
Brian De St. Croix. 

Ted Najam, Assistant to the Mayor; 
James Regester, Corporat.e Counsf;?.l; 
Larry Owens, City Attorney; Martha 

CI'l'Y OFFICIALS PRESENT 

Sims, Controller; Tom Crossman, Planning 
Director; Archie Walker, Director of 
Redevelopment; Harvard Clark, Assist<mt 
City Engineer; Bill Finch, Drug Comrnission 
Assistant; Brance Stogsdill, Accountant; 
Police Chief Chambers; FireChief Gose; 
Lloyd Olcott, Par:k Board Chairman; Bill 
Wilson, Director of Parks and Recreation. 

About 15 people including members of 
the press. 

OTHERS PRESENT 

Councilman Morrison moved that the 
minutes of the meeting of August 
30, 1973 be approved as distributed. 
Councilman Towell seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 

MINUTES 

8/30/73 

Ted Najam addressed the council: We 'have 
more or less a message from the mayor. 
First of all I would like t:o welcome 

MESSAGE FROM THE Ml'.YOR 

Council back from what passed for a 
vacation. I am not sure whether 
a vacation was such a good idea now that 
you come back and see all the work that you face 
that has accumulated.. But welcome back 
nonetheless. You should have in your materials 
nominations for the two remaining positions on 
the housing quality appeals board. The Mayor 
wishes to nominate and submit to you for your 
advice and consent the name of Louis Chuckney 
and John Tinder and approval of these appointments 
will complete membership on the housing quality 
appeals board. I would like to defer comments 
about the introduction of these - severalof thase 
ordinances which are going to be presented to 
the Council tonight for first reading, and request 
the opportunity with the_reading of each oridnance 
to provide some explanation as to the thinking and 

housing qualitv 
appeals board -
appointr:ients 

the development and what has gone into those ordinances 
in which the mayor's office has had a hand. So really 
that is pretty much all I have to say for now, but uh 
as these ordinances are read in item five of our 
agenda I would appreciate the opportunity to add a few 
comments. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: Thank you Mr. Najam. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: I have a report fromMESSAGES FROM 
Councilrr.an Davis on his liaison committees. COUl'lCIU.JEMilERS 
We are going to try in the next few meetings 
of the Council to have the councilmembers committee reports 
report on the cornmissions and cornmitt(".~es and 
boards to which they are officially liaisonG 
and representatives. Councilman Davis has a 
reoort for tl-1is evei1ina wt1ic1-1 tie has o.sked rne 
to· read: "Personal: My last visit to the M"yo Hubert Davis 
Clinic ir1 la·te July was rou.tir1c iIJ. spit,e of 
the deter:i.oriation which had occured in my 
speech and my stabil.i ty in June. '.fhey are convfriced 
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that the disease (Histiocytosis X) is stable.and the deterioration 
is tl1e result of p.:cocesses th.a:_t were <.-::i_lready at w6"t.:"}(_~ T1"1e two 
mec1ications I have been or1 since last 1-Joverr,ber a:r:e being remo":ed 
'\11it.h srJme re-e\ralu3.tivn <l11e t.o t!1e severit_y of my condit.ion. The 
doctors can;-iot predict 'f/hat will haooen as it is so rare and 
does in·v<)lve tJ1e central nervotLs svS-tem. So far I feel f ii1·:e 
and apparently my ability to think-or see has not beenimpaired. 
My ability to speak and m.y r.;tability (obvious in my walking) 
have been impaired severely. I c,71ntinue to fu.nction only with 
the help of gracious people. 
"Private Parking: As of '.I'uesda.y there were 39 permits in force. 
The.se have no appreciable .impact on the parking problem in 
Bloomington while allowing for the possibility of single i'.amily 
dwelling in severely affected neighborhoods. It is by no means 
a perfect solution as it 9oes too far in leasing public property 
for some and not far enough for some as it provides only for 
people with cars, living in sin;le family dwellings, without 
offstreet parking. '!'here is no provision for multiple family 
dwellings, older people without cars or length of residency. 
Three of the five members {including chairman Charles Dibble) 
on the t:omxnissi.or1 l.Nere memt:·.ers of the origir1a.l co:rf'.rn.it:.t.ee and the 
Co!lli·tdssion has been very diligent c.nd competent in carrying 
out ·the prcJvis.ions of the ordirlCLnce. _ 
"Bicycle Task Force: Last y0;ar the bicycle task force di'-·ided 
itself into three sub-ccrmnittcces: campu::; bike paths, city bike 
paths and recreational bike paths. ·:rhe campu.s bike paths sub-corrunittee 
was very active and devised a system of paths and with the pushing 
of Bruce DeBoskey the cawpus bike paths were fuzided by the I.U. 
E'oundation.. Tl1e c~rripus bike paths are almost cor:1plete. In the 
joint registration with I,G., as of Tuesday, the City has 385 
registrations since Sepjcembe!:' 1,. 197 3. !~11 of th.ese people r~ave 
received a copy of the regulations that apply to them, as will 
all future registrants. The problem in the City is devising 
a path system in which something is done that is fin;:;ncia11y 
feasil:1le and wor·th cloing·... The city bike pa·ths sub-cornrnitt.ee 
is act.i:'"Je again and w~ill attem~'t t.o d.ra~.v t.1p a biJ:e pa.th systern 
for all of Blo\.::nn_i:n.gton ~1i·th ma.xiD.urn input from citizens w1-.to 
ride bicvcles. o·ur next ro.ee.tir~a is set for October 16.. Once 
we get a"decent system we will ~eed to seek funding. ED.ch town 
newspaper did give a front page story to the efforts of the 
Bicycle :rask Force .last Sa turd.a_y arid the 11erald Telephone 
p:r:int.eci the form by which we solicited citizen input on 
Wednesrlay. Unfortur.Lat.:ely the :B:erald Telephone, o:rl Satt:;.rday, 
left the clear impress:i.or~ tb.,J.t a bicyclist is sr1bject only 
to a $2 fi.ne or $5 for subsequent violations. The regulations 
are clear tl-1at .. if a bicyclist is guilty of a traffic violation, 
he can. ?et a tr;;if.fi~ ticket. Hopefully you will be hea:d.ng 
fro.m t-n1.s g~r-oup again soon .. 
"'11raffic~ C:om:ni·ssion: '.I'i1e Traffic Cornrnission continues to deal 
with a nry·.riad of n-1inor traffic control rer;v.lations ver.'y 
effec·ti-vely ~ It: h:si.s rr.oved_ its regular meeting from the first 
Mondt'iJ:' to tlv.= S€~ccn·d 1~hu::.sda_y.. Bruce i-:rolleni:"Jf:";rg hz;~s been cl1.osen 
by the Corri'!Ii.ssior1 to presir.ie at rr1eetings and t:o receive telephone 
calls as my speech prevents my doing these th.ing3 effectively. 
The rnost controversial thing bc,fore us now is the handling of 
Grant Street from 3rd to the railroad. Initially we tried to 
preserve two side parking by making it one way even though this 

woulc1 gi\re us tv10 one way streets in the sartie f:lirection side by 
si.Cle r10 n1atter "'.vhich way ~'le v:en.t_. At ou.r Septembe.r· meeting 
the Police Chief argued for making it two way again necessitating 
the .t~emoval of park.ir1g frt:.m o.t1t: side. 'rhis was <lonf:!. In a li..rni ted 
spe:t~e of a.ctivi.ty, the Traffic: Corrunission has beer1 :rnost eff:e:ct±v:e.-
11Teleconm:n111icat.ions Council: ·rhis fi.·r..r-c ~.m~n·iber. Council is no\'/ 
ftmctioning with Jon \'/alters as chairman. Its 1974 budget 
includes sufficient funds for it to evaluate the present franchise 
holder's performance and to evaluate the current franchise 
GtPIJlica.tion.. rt d'l'.::es not. i11clu;Je fur1ds for thepl.1rchase of 
a modulator and demodulator which wm.\ld h<we p:covided for the 
possibility of live telecasts over ViTIU usi.ng a cable hook-up. f 
It doc~s I1ot: prcvida:~ fun\is for ·the pur.chaS~! .of prodi.:iction 
equipment for l:.he City. The reqular rnonth3.y meeting is scheduled 
fo:r tile second !-1.or~ilay.. .?,,. ~:1t~l.'.dy .by !)r .. Rolland. C .. Jr:Jhrtson / paid · 
fcrr by !./fon;:oe All·~CJ:1,:i.i,1n(:l. e.r.1 t.i t1e 1

' c~-,::lJ)le 'l'ele\rision in Bloorningtun, 
ln.diana, 0 has x·t:ice:r1tly" be~:;.r1 ::~ele.ased .3r1d provi,:Jes a g·ood }-.;,it 

--·- . -- - ·-·· - . ---·-
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of information. 
11 Board of Pt1blic ~·JOrks: My llais::)n 1·1as consisted mainly rJf 
attending one of their two meetings per month. with Wayne Fix 
covering the other meeting./ 
"Mass Transit: No officiaJ/l.iaison exists here but I have been 
interested. Things have b~en going well since school started 
with our system and we are ahead of the projected ridership 
figures in the technical study. We have 11 to 12 hundred 
average ridership Monday through Fri.day and 9 to 10 hundred on 
Saturday. So far there have been app;:oximately_l56 thousand 
riders on our system. Both Paul Ballard and Professor Black 
have agreed to meet with the Council as it attempts to c.ecide 
where it would like to see the system c;o in terms of capital 
equipment. The final draft of the technical study has been 
released and is available for study and use." 

Councilman Towell: Well, I would just like to say that I 
have had a lot of comment on the Grant Street business and 
one proposal - the thing I have had reactions to is the 
banning of pa.rking on one side of the street. It seems that 
there are a lot of apartments on that street that were permitted 
to have insufficient par){ing spaces so that they overflow 
6nj::o the street and people living in.houses along that street 
are upset that half the parking on that street will go although 
I know it's not quite half since there are already some no parking 
places on the street. And one suggestion that has been discussed 
is perhaps rr.aking Grant purely local but still two-way. In other 
words perhaps having a barrier in the middle of a block so that 
people can drive in and drive out of half a block and it not be 
a through street except for bicycles. This would have the 
effect of having it in a way a bicycle path from the downtown 
area, access for the local residents but eliminating the 
through street. I would just like to make that suggestion. I 
kno"t·1 ttJ.at \vl1e11 the tirne comes for the council to consider the 
parking changes and the change in the one-way character of the 
street, which is now by police order I would understand - is 
that correct? 

Councilman Davis: Right. 

Councilman Towell: That the people will appear and I would think 
it would do us well to consider that before. 

Councilman Davis: Tha.nk you. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: We have a 
reoort from Councilman Ackerman on 
the animal control commission. 

Councilman Ackerman: This year Jim Ackerman 
at the shelter has been a year of 
trying new things and it has been 
sort of a shakedown year in working 
out a new way of relating the work 
of the city to the work of the humane 
association. And we have found in the 
working relationship that there have 
been problems - the main one being the number 
of groups that exist between the actual operation of 
the shelter and the administration of the city. 
There is the animal control commission, there is the 
hurnan association, there is tl1e humane association 
board of directors, there is the animal shelter 
committee. Through the - through Mr. Najam there have 
been attempts to streamline this and several options 
have been considered. One is that a contract be written 
\'7itl1 the humar1e association giving tl:1t~n1 a block amount 
of money and having them run the entire operation themselves, 
rather than being on a line item basis from the city. There 
have been problems with that approach and another approach that 
has been considered is that: the ci.tv take total control of the 
operation of the shelter, appointing the shelter manager and 
the humane officer: which would then, since the city is paying 
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the basic entirety of the budget, ;;.;,_; .:,ity then could staff 
it \vi_th its ov1r1 pf~oplt~ arid t:l~i:::::r-efore \Vc)uJ.d t:~c al)lei ·to be mor·e 
responsil:;1e for th.e (J}JE:;r;1ti·on. l:'-1o";v no one k11ow;;_j 1 .. ~J1i:~ to call 
1r-1her1 a11 ernergel"lcy \Yitf1, ar1irr1,,:1ls comes up. tl1e most recer .. t 
p!:"oposal v;hich seems ve1~y qootl t.o rne and ~vhi.ch we are goi.ng 
to work on now - we ha·Je about. two more months -two and a half 
more rnontl1s to Vl()rk: ot1t t.l1is -agreerne11t and also - ana. r.Ne ar·e 
still far apart from each ether. The most recent proposal was 
that the humane associ<:d:icn would take total control of the 
operation of the shelter and that the city would - out of the 
city police force - will take the enforcement of the animal 
laws.. }rhis v1oi1lc1 in,_.'"Ol"'v""e a mo,/e bf the budget line items for 
the humane officer over intc thB city police force. 'l'his would 
mean that the humane cff ic8r would have police training and would 
know how to mak·3 citations, v1ouJ.d be well versed in the law and 
therefore we wouldn't have tlh; kinds of problems we have had 
come up this year. In effect it would be a division of labor 
between the enforcement of the law which would be totally 
don.eby the city poli,.:e dep~rtrnent and the care (,?f animals 
who have been brought into t!1e shelter by the humane association. 
In a sense there is going to be a dividing line.according to 
this latest proposal at the property line of the shelter. the 
shelter would be totally responsible for supervising the animals 
that are brought to its door fer keeping animals under control 
for sunpected rabies or something like that. But that thecity 
would - properly trained police people ;;ould be those responsible 
for enforcing the law. It seems like that may bea proper division 
of respo:asibi1ity l~etween the tlV() gro~.lps. Bu-t there is still 
a considerable difference of opinion between city administrators 
and the humane association Khich we are going to try to resolve 
and I would welcome advica from all interested parties. 

Councilman Towell: Next Tuesday night 
the County Council will consider che local 
option tax - the loca.l option income tax. Alfred Towell 
And I know there has been considerable 
discussion of this and there was a tie 
vote once before which did not pass the 
tax but I feel that after so many meetings 
'fJlhicl1 sort -of let c1own befo:re what raay turn 
out to be the rr:ain event. I ha~;e t.herefore 
drafted a resolution for consideration of the 
Council tonight. The reason that I brought it 
in at this late time is that I only got back 
to the city yesterday evening and discovered 
tl1at noti1~.ng seerne~l ·to bE-:: happenir1g on the part 
of the city.. I think this is one of the major 
t11ings th2";.t ·the city b.as to consider· about 
its physical situation and also there are many 
·moral and \"t:ilti..e questicir1s in,.rol11ed~ I i;r..1pt.1ld 
like to hav·e the cou.nc:i.l cor1sider the re.sol11t.ion 
at the appropriate t.irn.e ·tonigl"!t; and \vo~..ild asl~ 

perruissiort to t.ave it in·troduced at t,hat time .. 
The mayor was one of the speakers at the hciaring 
elltrlier and he~ opposed the tax. I don't think the 
reasons have changed too ml!ch since then and I don't 
think we know a great deal more about .it than we did 
then al thc:ugh \'le kno~; sorr.e thir1gs more. I haven• t 
put e·veryt.hing tl'J.at is· kno~.;n about tr-le ta't: in th.e 
resolution but I think: I 11ave .in.tr()ciuced sorne-'..points 
which are of some importa.nce I would welcome amendments 
if there is disa.g:r:-e(::rr1ent al.1or1t t110!:'rling or ,1isagret:;;!nents 
ab()~.lt s"L1bst~1.r1c:e }_1ttt I ;vot1lCi like t;-:) h.8.ve :/our perrnissi()Il 
to in,troducc_,_ this 1:esolutior1... Thank yo11 ·very mui.-::h. 

Cou11cilr11an Tot~.rell moved tha.t t.he aqer1da 
be am(~.nc1E'd tc1 include consid-r::r::•.::!tioi1 of 
P.eso.lution rJo. 73-·60 at tl1e apprOfll:'it..tte 
poi-r:i-t i11 tl1e ager1da,. Ct">unci1rnan l'--io.:rz.~~tson 
seconded the motion. The mot.ion 
was carried by a tt11ari,i1nouz ,,.o i•::e V"ote .. 

AGENDA EXPl'.NSION 

~-- ,·t;;:~V:'e:>!-.:f-;?.,17'!'.h°!:'.4:r,:,'-ct;';\J'.i""''.iiW.'%f!.r<lrA'%~.'i':'~~fi;';,';I,~7;~.'{e~g:i;.'*1:!';7J<-'.t!'kt\'f,;~~~'TI';,'-_f;{.~J'11'\'fM,\W!/@!??Jf;'!.'1r;-G.'°"e;-~d>;8'?*~.'/~-'iff'N-"';t'~"~'~;'.~'·r17fi~-~~tIT'~~-'ffl'·~"'B!;~;,,"*;J6.~tiF.:~~,!,~'-t?IT{'.t£*~--v 



Councilman Morrison moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-62 be introduced 
and read by the Clerk. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-62 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-63 be introduced and 
read by the Clerk. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. The motion was 
carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-63 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
Resolution No. 73-55 be introduced 
and read by the clerk. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded themotion. The 
motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Resolution No. 73-55 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution 
73-55 be adopted. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: Mr. Walker do 
you want to just state the reasons for this 
resolution as the head of the redevelopment 
department? 
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Il:STRODtJCT!l)?J OF' 
GEffij~]\.T.A At~D -£1PE.CIJ\L 
ORDINhiSCT;s-""·----

73-62 - Salary Ordinance 
police and fire depts. 

73-63 - amending 
human rights commission 
terms 

SHEDULED BUSINESS 

Resolution No. 73-55 
Rescission of ·LPA
imposed restrictions 
in Dyer Second Addition 

Mr. Walker: The reasons for the resolutions as it 
was first set out was the problem of having difficulties 
in getting rid of the remaining properties remaining 
in Dyer Second Addition - some eiahteen or nineteen 
properties that were unsold. It was deterriiinPd at that 
time by Mr. Fulton and the Corr.mission - the Redevelopment 
Commission - that in order tosell those properties we 
would probably have to remove restrictions so as to allow 
the prospective property buyers to purchase the properties. 
At that point Mr. Fulton did, in fact, write a letter to 
HUD area off ice requesting that we be allowed to remove 
the restrictions. HUD did.reply that it was a local kind 
of change and we could go ahead and do it. (Mr. Walker 
Wc!.S not at the microphone and is therefore not transcribed 
verbatim, as everything he said is not clear.) The discussion 
came up as to the best way we should go about doing this - we 
went back to the plan and determined thatthe best way would be 
by resolution. 'l'he Redevelopment Commission then acted on the 
restrictions by resolution and passed it along to the plan 
commission and that is how it came to the common council. 
It was requested by Mr. Lowenstein (attorney for the potential 
purchasers), that we go back through the same channels that 
we used to adopt the plans, which originally set forth the 
restrictions. Mr. Lowenstein is here tonight if you care to 
ask him some questions. 

Mr. Lowenstein: I don't have anything further to add unless there 
are some questions you want answered. 

Councilman Morrison: Does this resolution lift the restrictions 
that "you buyers wanted lifted? 

Mr. Bridgewater: Yes. 

lf,f~~~m~~~~~~~~~i,~~mm;q;;.'%\"t/:)\.W:_qf.'1.l,.-~ffrr,Jili4:<"\'$!.'lf4.@2iit'.qMrZfi".i!if4fo'J'1'Wf;W<'.O'!@l~f~JiE@t:;-~~<1':AAT:.:%''™1~-Z1-'o/f~.~"1;":'&j,<~"~iWWliJ,; 
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Cc)11nci1Pre.sider~t Zietlow:! ~cl-1i:'.1 lifts tlte :spec:ial 
restrj.otions that were described in ~he pla~ - not 
the restric·tio11s that .a.x.·t:: re::",;orded .. ""it.:.!~ tl:"te;. plat .. 

~1r.. Lo•.vens tei11: 
are recordr;;::d 1'1i t11 
requested at this 

There ara thz·ee restrictions that 
the plat and. tttose we !1ave not. 
time to be 1.~<::-7!sc;i11ded~ 

Councilman Davis: 'li~hat:. t:hree :r·estrictions remain? 

Hr. Lowenst<dn: One of the res tr .i.ctionsi.3 a b~ilding 
restriction - a setback restriction, the second one is 
an easement restriction .::i:d the third is that the 
buil<lings vthich will be e.re-;ted on t!ie lots conform 
to the buildirv;r and housing ::>rdinances of the city. 

Councilman Davis: Thank you. 

Councilman Mizell: The plan cormrrission has approved this 
with the only addition on the recommendation of corporate 
counsel that it be specified that. the r•;,solution be approved 
onl.y oo far as it r;an be l.e~7all~l adot;ted. Pe1:haps Mr,, Regester 
would like to expand on that. 

Mr~ Regester: This resolution i:n. its form as now drafted meets 
with my approv"al. A forrner t5.raft did not be~ause in my opinion 
had it been passed in another form it could have constituted 
an act l)y the cot:tncil T1it}1ich could f',a~ve j_nvol"'r1e.d t.b.e co:cporate 
ci.ty in litigation, not only by other persons ·\~;ho !1ave bought 
the prcper:"!:y in the Dyer area" b11t also could hav·e resulted 
in litigation by sorne cf these ~.,,'Pery eighteen people. In other· 
words, this r~:osolution i.n its present form is not objectionable 
as far as I an1 cc;nccrned. I am Inyself ir1 s}'Tilpathy ~vith ·tt1e 
object tl"iat is sought to be accomplis!iec1 1::111t I didn 1 t ;vant 
this courJ.cil t.o atte1T1pt to do s:::,rnet1'1ing .i.n reference to 
reciproc.:.:tl covenants of p:r·o1)ert}'" owners iri tho.t area. being 
ivai·ved or \;,'iped o·.1 t if tl1~=:l had thcise rigl1ts arid th.a.t is what 
has gone into it. I do approve it in the shape it is in now. 
It doBs not involve-the corporate city in any potential litigation. 

Councilman Mizell: The plan commission was in sympathy with 
the objcc·tives of this particul9.r resolution. And the onl~., 
hes~tatio11 ·~.re had v..1ere soroe le.ga.l cor.:plications that rnig!lt. 
have developed an.d I gatl'1er th(~Sf~ have been taken care of. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: This includes removal of the 
restriction that any building has to be done in accordance 
with the urban renewal plan, is that not correct? 

Mr. Walker: Yes. 

There was no further discussion offered from 
the Council or the audience. 

RESOLUTION NO. 73-55 Was ADOPTED BY 
A ROLL CAI,t VOTEOF AYES 6 , NAYS 0. 

The Council returned to INTRODUCTION OF GENER.l\L AND SPECIAL ORDINANCES ----·----· -

Councilman Morrison mo;red that Ordinance 
No. 73-64 be introduced and read by the 
clerk. Courici.lman fl·iizell SfS!Conded the 
n1()tion. The rnotion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vcte. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-64 in its entire!:y. 

No. 73-64 - amending 
title 2 of the 
city code - personne. 

policy 



Councilma11 r,llorrison nloved that 
Appropr·iations Ordinance No. 73-·10 
be intl.~t)dllced a.nd read by tl1e cler1<: 
by title only. Counciln1c1n !~c}:.ernian 
seconded the motion. The motion 
was carrie1..1. by a i1nanimous voice ~1ote. 

Gi.~ace E. Joh.nson, City Clerk I! :cf~ad 

Appropriations Ordinance No. 73-10 
in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-65 be introduced 
and read by the clerk. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. The 
motion was approved by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

Grace 'E. Johnson, City clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-65 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-66 be introduced 
and read by the clerk. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a 
unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-66 in its entirety. 
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Appropriations 
Ordin,<nce No. 73·-lG 

Indigent Heal. r.h 
Care and Well Bab:,' 
Clinic 

Ordinance 73-65 
Amending Title 
15 of the citv code -
parking regul;tions -
park and shop program 

Ordinance 73-66 
Park Bond Issue 

Larry Owens, City Attorney, addressed the Council: On 
behalf of the park board we would like to request that 
the Council consider suspending the rules and having second 
reading and di!;;cussion and hopefully passage of this 
ordinance tonigi'.lt. The reason for th.i.s request is that 
we have already with the park bond missed a couple of deadlines 
for example the deadline for having our money in hand to qualify 
for matching grants was October first - fromme·state Department 
of outdoor recreation or natural resources. They have granted 
us an extension of some time, at least until we do have a hearing 
before the state board of tax commissioners on an additional 
appropriations. We feel that it would be helpful if at that 
time, which we l:.ope will be within the next week or so that we 
could also report to this agency that we did have the approval 
of the common council which is necessary before_.any further 
steps can be taken. Also we are on a very tight schedule as to 
advertising for bids on construction. If the additional 
appropriations could be approved sooner than: two weeks from 
now this will give us an additional two weeks (Mr. Owens was 
not at the mici:ophone and was, therefore, not very clear) to 
advertise and accept the bids. I would say this - this is not 
crucial that this be done but it will qive us a little bit of 
a breathing spell and hopefully will add strength in our request 
for matching funds at the state agency involved. Thank you. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: Thank you. When is the meeting of the 
state board? 

Mr. Owens: This time will be set at their discretion. 
submitted our petition for an 2.dditional appropriation 
think by law they must have the hearing within fifteen 
at their discretion, They do set the hearing. 

We have 
and I 
days 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Is the time for the remonstrances 
the period in which remonstrances can be placed passed? 

Mr. Owens: No that has not passed yet-that will have passed 
on October 11. · 

"W'itt r ~·1r '"'= -.,,..,..,. """1!!!M m ·e•MT ~ rttr 'fflWJi'11'"5ffi'"'$"F'..!ij\id'p'¥&'ifftN-'''l'TI9'¥'1S-!J\i/ftt'ua',.~1:;;;;.:B::;;! 



Councilrnan Ackerman_ n1ov·E:~(1 tr~a.t the 
rules bf~ suspendecl i::ir1cJ tJrCtin~\nr.:e 
No., 73-66 be ad\J1"ar1ced t~o S.t:con.d 
rearJ.j.:n.g,. (~ouncilrnan To;ve11 set.-:;(trtcied 
the mc-tiort .. 

councilman ; .. cker.·man: I t1JO'i-ll(3. 1 i k:e to as}: 
t;lr. Olcott or Mr .. VJilson if - I notice 
tl1at yo1i ha::.l a second. he.a1~~in<J ·~12r:'.il .recently -
several r1ights ago - I Wd.S ju.st 'lftonderi11g 
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~1.C'Il IOi\1 TO SUSPE:t-l!D 
RtJI.:ES 

was there rrn1ch citizf)_r.1 .i1'1r:11t" :co th.at b_•[ suspend.in~} 
the rules Vt7e rru1y be l'1r3adi!1<J o:f'.f citizer1 ir1put v.t11ict1 
roa::r- have ir1tencled to cornc...:: tt1 the c.ity council,. i)r, 
Ylh~::it \vas the sito.at.i_on t:.h~!~12? 

r<lr. Olcott: I think rna~{be I can £tt1s-r..;er your questions .. 
1ts you kno~1 "1-le took this to the citizens of Bloornington 
montl1s and months ago ;:ir:c1 t,,,1e l:e.c1 a hearing in evc.~.:cy 
nei~Jh.borhuod and ha.d l1e0.J: inq·s o:n. e,rery· facet. of C•tlr 
progra.n1 and. "While it is 111iclesprea.d .it _b-.as been tc:1.ken 
to the public and at l:ootl1 cf our public hearings - Mr. 
Regester and f.'ir. Owens \-Jr;;;.re tl-:.ere - fcrou_r fir~~st one I 
thin.J<. 1.•te hEid .a :sun1 total of t.t,,To people and the.y -~,t~re 

ir1te.r:estec1 in sr,n1ethir1g on ilot .. ;rt tl1e line'* So this 
has been - l,-\;·e•ve l~ad great pr<-3SS rJn it ar..d s:roo(l 111.l.blicity. 
'V'Je' ve been into a,ll the l1e.ig·hbor:!1oods; ¥le 1 ve talked tc> 
all the people and I don't think that a.nyone has been 
shorted on the opportunity to speak either for or against 
any of the projects. 

councilman Davis: I would personally much rather see this 
considered at a special meeting than to suspend the rules 
which is sor:iething I reallydon't like to do. 

C~ounc.i.lrrtan ! 1lizell: I agree ftJi th ~· co·uncilma.r1 Davis - ont~ thing 
I don't like to do is suspend !:he rules because we might deny 

tsonte p~o1')le ·t-he rigl'1t to speak if they were planning ctn appearing· 
at the second reading. Ho·dever, I do feel that . the park bond 
is an important bond that I have supported all along and continue 
to support and will be voting in favor of. However, I would like 
to see this attended to at a special meeting. 

Mr. Olcott: We have no objection to this whatsoever. In fact 
wl1en £-Ir. Ovvens and lv1r. Regestei.· said this 'V.1ould help all of us 
by doing this we were sort of hoping this might get through. 
If it does not of course, like I,arry said, it is not a matter 
of life and death. It will help us to pick up our time schedule. 
\'le are behind,- we are mainly behind on the matching funds. 
So if we could have a special meeting, the sooner the better, 
we will be happy to appear. I know Mr. Wilsen be happy to appear. 
Either way we appeal to you that yoi.;: help us move along as 
fast as possible. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: In any case we have scheduled 
a special meeting for next wednesday at six o'clock to discuss 
a resolution for appealirig the ctits frorn t!1e ·tax adjustmen_t 
board. l don •t know i.£ tha-t rn.aJ(eS any· differe:o.ce- in the feeling 
of the Council. If we do not suspend the rules this evening 
wB could consider it next wednesday. 

Council:rnan Acl\:erman: to you:r· knov.;rledge, .~1r. Olcott, vras the:te 
a:D.y atternpt to 1nake an:~{ petition to - a ne9"2~t.iv··~? kind of petition 
to get sigr1at1.1res cir vvas t!:ere significant - ~.tas tr1ere <:;.r1y 
nei:Jative ir1put in yot.tr hearirLgs o:r- irl .Yot1r· r1~q··io11a.l b.e3rin.gs 
that you had? 

Mr. Olcott: There were people who had differences:of opinion 
on \•:hat we put in D. neighl-Jorl-co<)d .i:)ttt tl1ere v1c1s r10 DE!gat.i'"ve.. I 
mean l,,1e 11.:td r;ositi,.rc thir11<in<J all the ·Wa.y... As .far c;s Wt~ know 
\lle b.a'V"e f1a(] no a<l""IJe:rse r(=.!a.c·tior1 ·- r~.o anti feelir1q s tin the nark 
boncl is true wha·tsoe-ver,, ~ .. 

. "'~ ~ 
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Bill Wilson: I would just like to reinforce Larry on 
sornetl:1ir1g., I "1Jot1ld just li}ce. ·to re.:::ld a paragraph to you to 
support. th_e. cor1versa.tio11 th,:;1t. _Larry has had \Vit.h tl1e s·tate 
departrnent of nst.ural resources tt:;i £·und th.is fJrogram {1'1r. 
Wilson was not at the microphone and the rest of his 
conversation was not very clear) •••• 
I do think that time is of t;he essence, I don't want to deny 

anyone the opportunity to object. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: Is there 
after the final vote by the Council 
by the Council and the meeting with 

a waiting period necessary J 
- between the final vote 
the state board of tax commissioner 

Mr. Wilson: I don't think so. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: so it is important that we meet 
before :·october 16 in any case. 

Mr. Regester! The proceeding before the state tax commissioners 
has already been launched and it is on its way. There is nothing 
the council can do to speed that up or slow it down. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Thank you. 

Mr. Bridgewater: There seems to be some concern on the part.of 
the Council that there hasn't been enough time for the community 
to speak. I don't know about the other areas but we have had 
three meetings on the westside and we made suggestions and asked 
for revisions and these were done and then they came back and 
had another meeting. So as far asour area is concerned we 
have had an opportunity for the public to speak. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: Thank you. 

Councilman Mizell: I would like to say again that I am completely 
in favor of the proposed bond ordinance and intend to vote in 
favor of it but I also feel that the council has the responsibility 
to the general public to provide a forum at which time ar;y 
ordinance can be discussed and normally this occurs at second 
reading and as long as we have a special meeting for next week 

which would not interfere at all with the presentation to the 
state board of accounts I would like to submit that this be 
added to that agenda rather than voting on it now and suspnding 
the rules. 

councilman Davis: I buy that. 

Councilman Tow•=ll: It only takes one to vote down a suspension 
of the rules and therefore I think that any further discussion 
would be unnecessary. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: It would seem to me that Mrs. 
Bridgewaters is right and that if any ordinance has received 
public notice it is this one. However, with the feelings of 
members of the council on the suspension of rules I think 
there is no point in discussing this further and we will 
~- a special __ rneetinq next Wednesday, October 10,. at 6: 00 p.m. 
in tl1e Cotan.c1l Char:tb_ers fiv::::__!l~~ purpose of di.scuusina 
the ~.05 bond ord.~E.9..1!:.':'.e at_ ';econd reading as well as 
the resolutio·n fo.r tl1e .:i:'?oeal. 

Councilman Ackerman: Well, as a former liaison to the board 
of parks and recreation I would like to underscore what Bill 
Wilson has said - not just hours and hours, but years and 
years of very careful painstaking work and planning have gone 
into this and I would hate to see us get hung up on a principal 
tonight. Now, is there any way that a delay until 
next Wednesday could in anyway endanger the funding? 

Mr. Wilson: I don't think so. 

Mr. Owens (all that he said was not cl.ear, he was not at 
the mic:i:ophone) - I don't think there would be any objection to 

it. 

' 



Counciln1en liC}~e.rrnar1 an1J To\-1<:2.;ll ~.11rrr~DRBY.J 

TlIT~I!l 1v10'1'ION 'l10 SUSPEt·JD ~'fIE BJJLl:~S ~ 

CouncilPresid.en·t Zietloiv·: Just: to reiterate, 
incase anyone wants to speak to the bond 
erdinance - it will be read at second 
reading next: wednesday. 

Cou.r1(:ilman C,iorr.ison rnove.d tJ1at 
Ordinar1ce t~o .. 73-67 be i!1trod1.:c!;::d 
and read by the clerk. Council:r,an 
Towell seconded the motion. 
The motion was carr·ie(i b·y a 
unanimous voice vote. -

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Ordinance No. 73-67, in it3 entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
Appropriations Ordinan:::e No. 73-11 
be introduced and read bv the Clerk. 
Councilman r~1izell secondec1 ·t:1e mc·tion. 
i 1he ntt.1tion. "Nas carried by ;;;1 unanirnous 
voice vote. 

Grace E. Jol1nson, City Cler}c 4 rf.:ad 
Apropriations Ordinance K0. 73-ll in 
its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison mo\red that 
Appropriations Ordinance 
No. 73-9 be advanced to s2cond 
reading and read by the clerk 
bby title only. Councilman 
Towell seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried bv a 
unanimous voice vote. -

Grace E. Johnson, Citv Clerk, 
read Appropriations Ordin3.nce 
No. 73-9 by title only. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
Appropriations Ordinance tlo. 73-9 
be adopted. Councilman Towell 
seconded the motion. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow exnlained what the 
it:ems 1 . .i.sted in the ordinanCe are fcir since 
it was a month since it vras introduced. 1.scee 
ordinance.) 
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root.ic>n y:;t~L th.drawn 

Ordinance 73-67 -
regional planning 

Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-11 

road and street funds 

ORDINANCES - SECOND 
READI'NG 

Appropriations Ordinancoe 
7 3--·9 - curnulc. ti ve 
capital and :n;venue 
charing 

Mr. Najam: the city anticipates that it will 
recapture virtually all of tb~ monies that in the 
case of the ht1ndred anc1 eight~; thousan<1 t1c1ll~1rs 
appropriations for an infiltr2.ticn stt1dy fedcre~l 
rnonies ar9 available 1..~p "t:o e.itJhty fi11e per cent 
to reirnbu .. rse a mt1i1icipality for tt1e use of .its 
monies for conducti11':J inf iltx-atio11 st.11dy. 1~r1d I "WOllld 
poi11t t.iUt that altl1ot1gh t:he council is a~rare C>f it 
to those other persons p:r·c~s~1:;11t that this stlir.J.y is requir-:J..-::d 
by the federal <3ovcrnment !Je:!:ore ·tl1e city 1n1:t}i: be eligible to 
recei\"i::~ ;-monies ur1der· "the federal wate:r:· pollut.J.on cc1nt.1-ol 
acts amendrn(~11ts 1972. 'Il:e r·eason being tt~at. 1nany 1Tn1r1icipa.litj_es 
i11clu<ling Bloon1ir1gt(1n are to :3orne exte11t - s.c.nne unk.no'l',·Jn extent 
p1~occ~ss ing rairl'i'la ter· ·toqf.;: t:.t~er t-:it.!1 se11•./a9·e a.nfi in dete~min.ing 
tl1e size of the plant ar..c1 tr~c~ ·total S)"stern, disc:ri1nir1a.t1on 
l)eti.'lt~en th.e rain1.,:ate.r a:n.c1. t.f1e s.::lrlita:ry scwc:r is f.;ssenti.al ~ 
So this is a necessa_.x-~/ t-2:<per~\li·ture roc1st IJJ!: \\1hi-cl1 ~re ll\)pc tJ.:-

- '"··- r.~·,_h ,...,... '!'*~ t'"\ i~'"'\"" 1() 1'1 t' .,....~, ~j """i1-~~~ 4~·'\T'r\ t•1;s rec.::ip i.:.t .. r e ,,_ 1111. 1,...:.,, rt..:;;;..pc,c 1.-,. !.,,,· ,_.;.,.t: .... J ..,_. .nou._:.cnc at.J ... . a..... .... 1..-e1,\,, .i. ·"" 

is fo1~ the first i11st.~l1.r~;ci1t of ldn(1 or1 ~N!1ic.r1 thE: :C!f;~.gionc1l plant 
~;(fN;-/{.f-~-1; -~- • • ' • • • - - - ' ,< "' 

'V'Jl..Ll si.t anc1 the C..l.ty v.;1.111 k1e !'.'el.tr..Du.:rsed - t!1t2 IJ.Lc>pcrt:y' t.V.!.l..1.. 
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be titled to the 
to the utili·ties 
available to buy 

city of Bloomington but ultimately be sold 
depart.ment at S\l\-:l-.; tirne as other monies a.r:·e 
the land. 

Councilpresident Zietlow - Is this the first sort of a down payment 
on the land? 

Mr. Najam: Well, this represents roughly a third to a fourth or 
a fourth to a third of the total purd1ase priceanticipated - it is 
difficult since the exact price of each and every parcel is not 
yet been determined and negotiations are in progress it would be 

inappropriate to fix a total absolute figure for the purchase of 
property but this one hundr"ed thousand dollars represents the 
first major financial corr.mitr.ent to the development and purchase 
of a site on which the regional plant will be located. 

CouncilPresident Zietlow: do you have any idea of about how long 
this will be tied up - these revenue sharing funds will be tied 
up in this project? 

Mr. Najam: Well we have a good ball park estimates of three to 
four years I think would be reasonable. It is very hard to tell. 
It depends on the phasing of the grant - the availabiility of 
federal monies for constructior. of the plant and the outfall sewer. 
Ava"ilability - and the process by which the local government 
prepares its matching funds through a bond iss'.:ie. So we know 
what parks and recreation has gone through for a bond issue. It 
is very difficult to estimate a,i: this time - it really is. I 
would estimate in the neiqhborhood of three, possibly four years. 
It depends at what point the monies are available to reimburse 
the city. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: May I ask why the decision was made 
to use revenue sharing funds as the source of these monies. 

Najam: Well the council will recall that originally several - it 
has been many weeks ago, the expenditures was exact1y tha opposite -
revenue sharing monies was to be usedfor the infiltration study 
and cumulative capital was to be used for the land acquisition. 
But itwas the thinking of the utilities service board, upon 
reflection and upon the recommendation of its counsel, David 
Rogers that since expenditures of revenue sharing monies is 
a priority classification - a priDrity classification for 
revenue sharing includes environmental concerns, that the 
city's opportunity to recapture that 85 percent of the infilt:t:ation 
study-might possibly be jeopardized if it were spent from the 
revenue sharing trust fund. And in order to assure that tr1e city 
wouldget reimbursed that purely local money - in this case 
cumulative capital, should be used for that purpose; 
Also, in a sense, the infiltration study was financed with revenue 
sharing monies it could be construed to be a match to a federal 
grant since it is a prerequisite to a federal grant and of course 
revenue sharing monies cannot be used as a match with other federal 
monies. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: 
cumulative capital fund? 
at this point? 

What does that leave then in the 
And in the revenue sharing trust fund 

Mi::. Najam: Well Idon't have those figures before me - I have given 
to council before and would be glad toagain-a full accounting 

of where we are - in both cumulative capital and revenue sharing 
considering the appropriation tf.at has just come through in the 
budget and anticipate income and so on. I can't tell you right 
off the top of my head but the figures are available. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Maybe if I hadn't been at the meeting 
of the workable program last night I wouldn't be so concerned -
we have been talking about the general overview of the funding 
situation. 

Mr. Najam: I did give those fi3ures to Mr. REller in anticipation 
of that program - in anticipation of that meeting. 



APPROPRIATIONS ORDINANC~~ NO. 7 3-9 
VlAS Al:;PROVED BY }'.\. ROLI-1 ('2\I,L \/01TE 
OF AYES 6, Nays 0. 

Councilman Morrisen moved that 
Rlsolution No, 73-SG be 
introduced and read by the r:l2rk. 
Councilmar1 Tov;ell secondei-1 tt~c mot.ion .. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vot.e .. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
Resolution No. 73-56 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution 
No. 73-,56 be adopted. 
Councilrn.an Ac.kerrnan secci:r,ded t::he motion. 

Councilman Mizell: I am a little curious 
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RESOLUTIONS 

73-56 - transfer of funds 

about three departments transferring considerable 
sums from the line item 11·, sa.i2~ries and wages -
I would like some explanation of that. 

Chief Chambers: my major transfers come under 
equipment - operational equipment - gasoline purchased 
for our snuad cars. I w;1s making an educated guess 
last :'ear -from what had been transferred as to what the 
cost was. In 1973 we m)t only increased our flee t but 
we went to bigger engin:o;s in our squad cars and by increasing 
the numbe~ of units tl1a.t t"/e are oatrollinq tl1e ci tv ~1i th a:r~d 
by increasing the engins size o-.:ii· fuel comsumption- has gone 
up. Tf1e exc(~ss n1oney Vie 1"1a·ve irl line itern 11 i,,ras brougl'1t 
abo11t by openings 'live ha.vo.n 1 t filled in the policE-; dcpart1}1ent 
until j1J:·::;t recently, and {)n pr<:)rrtotions of people t11at did11 1t 
qualif}T for anticipated prornoti.ons. (Chtief Chambers wa.s 
not at the microphone and the tape is not clear.) 

Arcl1ie ~"7.:l.lker I' Director of P..edevelopment: BriefJ~y, I think OlJr 

problem hasn't changed much from what it was initially. We 
have only one area that we can transfer funds from safely and that 
is salari~3s.. 'I'l~e rest j_s prett~y tigt1t. (He iva.s not at microph.or1e 
'"nd was, therefore, not very clear). We do have sm2.ll line item 
changes for postage and things like that we figured we could 
probably take it easier on salaries and not touch anything 
else. 

Councilman Ackerman: What position is this coming out of - is 
there a non-filled position riqht now? 

Mr. Wa.lker: An unfilled position? 

Councilman,Ackerman: Yes. 

Mr. Walker: Well, of course, we could .••. (unclear), •• there is 
money that we haven't touched that is unappropriated. And without 
tgetting into that rigamorale again, this is money that was in the 
city budget for salari<'<S trwt we weren't expending ordinarily. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: 
a slot at the beginning of 
Isn't that right? 

Mr. Walker: Yes. 

11here we:re salaries itp11ropriated for 
the year which are not filled now. 

Councilman Towell: I would like to ask for a small recess. 

Councilpre2ident Zietlow: Ok, why don't we just ask Mr. Wilson 
about his salaries and then take a recess, if that is alright. 

~1r"' t'1il.sor1: to niy kno\vle("Js1(; tf1is is t.flfJ first tim~~ \\1;:; have ever 
had n1ortf~Y left ove:r..~ in s;.:tl<-1x:ie.s ax1c1 tl1is ,.,.,as created primarily 



.P•J.9r;.;; J.. ~ 

because (Mr. Wilson was not at the microphone and was therefore 
not very audible). 

The Council then took a five minute recess. 

Councilman Towell moved to divide the question and consider 
Resolution No. 73-56 by depart::v'!nt. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. The mot.ion to divide the question 
was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Councilman Towell moved the adoption 
of the animal shelter budget transfers. 
Councilman Ackerman seconded the motion. 
THEMOTION WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL Ci'.LL VOTE 
of ayes 6, NAYS O. 

Councilman Towell moved that the drug 
commission budget transfers be 
adopted. Councilman Mizell seconded 
the motion. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED 
BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 6 1 NAYS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved the adoption 
of the planning department budc;et 
transfers. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. THE MOTION 
WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF 

AYES 6, NAYS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved the adoption 
of the Police Department budget 
transfers. Councilman l,ckerman 
seconded the motion. THE .MOTION 
WAS CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
AYES 6, NAYS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved the adoption 
of the Parks and Recreation budget 
transfers. Councilman Morrison 
seconded the motion. The MOTION WAS 
CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 
6, NAYS O. 

Councilman Towell 
department budget 
Council meeting. 
motion. 

moved to table the redevelopment 
transfers until the next regular 
Councilman Davis seconded the 

Councilman Towell: I have some questions about 
the item 11 and I would prefer to not go into sort 
of a pseudo conunittee meeting at this meeting and would 
rather discuss it with the department before the next 
meeting. 

THE MOTION TO TABLE FAILED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF 
AYES 3, NAYS 3 (Aye: Towell, Davis, Zietlow). 

Councilman Towell: I will move to get it before us. 
Councilman Tm,ell moved that the redevelopment department 
budget transfers be adopted. councilman Morrison 
seconded the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow asked if Mr. Walker was still present. 
He was not in the room and someone went to look for him. 

Councilman Towell: While he is on his way I will just say that 
I think a resolution like this is in many ways as complicated 
and important as an ordinance and I was rather surprised by this 
and have at other times privately and publically indicated an 
int.ere st in the things that are br.ou9ht up by this rt'Solution. 
So that I think when we have a complicated resolution l::ike this 
it would be good procedure to tvait two weeks and let us have 
some tirne to huve it in conrr~ittc~e or in so1ne other rnar1ner consi.d.er 
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it. Specifically, since 1 am not allowed to do that, I'd like 
to say that I think we had u 3pecial appropriation for monies 
that v.;ere initially tci C<)zn,e;;:; f.C()Hl tl1e item 11 of ·tb.e i~t:devclopment 
depar·tment for the hun'.a.n. r-r~la .. t.:ions £~t.torr~ey.. JJ111<l tJ1a.t. \:/,~~s for 
five thousand dollars. I wonder if we have thirty five sixty left 
over why we had to have five thousand doL;.ars from another 
appropriation. 

Mrs. Sims, Controller: 'J'h"it five thousand dollars was set aside 
for that attorney last ye&r and" instead of drawing his s<:ilary 
out of that for the fii:·st si.;;1: ,1:1011.ths ct ·ths~ y..-:!a.r I; I suppose . 
mistakenly, took it from tr;e general fund, and then when it came 
time to use that five thou;;and it was time for that fund to be 
closed out at the end of their fiscal year and for us to use it 
we would have to take it all at once and then we had to re-<:ippropric 
it. We reappropriated it into the general fund. 

Councilman Towell: That is riqht - we looked up the ordinance 
during the break. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: And then the money was transferred 

Mrs. Sims: The money was transferred from NDP to the general 
fund. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: At what point? 

!'~rs. sims: At the end of the first six months period of Bruce 
Wac:~owski's salarv. He was suooosed to have $10,000 here and 
$5000 from NDP and $5000 from the general fund. We had pai.d 
him the $5000 from the general fund and the $5000 from the NDP 
had to be paid to the city in one lump sum because.if I had 
taken it from NDP funds and he hed been paid each pay period 
then we would have used that first and then used the general 
fund money. But since it '.'las not done that way in order to 

. . . . 

for the NDP to pay it it had to be in accounts payable - so they 
had to pay it to the city and then we would just reapp.ropriate 
it. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: In other words there was no money 
coming from the general fund per. se - it was money that had 
been reimbursed. 

Mrs. Sims: That's right. It was NDP money that was paid to the 
general fund as an accounts payable for that reason but I can't 
spend any money unless I appropriate it. But if I had taken his 
salary for the first six months from the NDP fund then that would 
have been used and we could have just continued with the city 
salary. 

Councilman Towell: I a.ssume that I would have understood that 
if we had had a chance to investigate before the meeting. 
It struck me that I remembered that as coming from redevelopment. 
Well, my other question is simply that I know there had been 
some salary cuts in the der.>artment - in thef ederal budget and I 

wondered why this city money could not have been used to make good 
the expectations of the employees in the department if we had 
this money left over in salaries. So I will certainlyvote 
against this, not having any better information than just to say 
that the department head was unwillin9 to. I am talking about 
the relocation director/person and the equal employment officer 
and the project director and I just would like to point out that 
tl1e !."elocation person a11d .. the equa.l OPt?ortti.ni ty officer are tv.ro 
people that we really need to hav<~ in t.he city if we are to make 
good on our commitments for the last workable program and yet 
these were the people that were cut and I did not accept the 
explanation given by Mr. \'ialker that the responsibilities had 
been d:Lminished and that that Wds the justification for the 
salary cuts. So, I would like to put this off and have had a 
chance to discuss this with him instead of bringi11g it out at 
tl1is kind of meeting. 

Councilman Da.'\ris: t1Jere tl1e~f c:ut this y~:.ztr or nex·t year? 

Councilpr~sident Zietlow: They were cut actually dS of the next 

c li<iC-k \\:l1(;11 pec'."JI)le.: ~,,Je:ce :J.Ci t . .if .i.e«J .. 

h•"'"'' 0 ~ O• 
0
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Co·uncil111an Tot.1eJ.l: f,Jo, tl1ey r,,;ere C1Jt retrGaCtiv·cly. 1rhcy \,·!ei:e 
told in t1-1e n1icl(Jle of July ar1d the cuts ,...,·ere as of July fi.rsta 

Councilpresident Zietlow: I would think it would be import;:mt 
to have Mr. \'ialker or somebody from the redevelopment department 

speak to this point. Apparently he is not here. Is he gone Bill? 

Bill Finch: I didn't see him. 

Mrs. Sims: Could I interject one thing? They are just 
completely out of postage. 

Councilman Towell: I would be in favor of a special appropriation 
for postage. 

Mrs. Sims: Well, it would have to come from somewhere. 

Councilman Towell: Have we any income that we have not 
committed? 

Mrs. Sims: It would have to be transferred from another department. 

Mr. Najam: Could I just make one corr~ent here - I am very 
sympathetic to the concerns expressed by Councilman Towell; I feel 
he has raised some interestirH3 anc1 timel~;t quest ions but I am not 

quite certain why the written explanation which Mr. Walker has 
provided is inadequate to answer those questions. I just wondered 
what kind of a.dditional informationyou would be needing. I 
know that our of:Eice has been involved, for examole, with the 
first item, the nine hundred dollars in contractual services which 
the redevelopment department owes Indiana University for past 
services rendered through work-study, was one rather hard 
contractual' obligation. 

Councilman Towell: Maybe some things are more important -maybe 
there should be better budgeting. 

Najam: We would all wish for better budgeting, Councilman Towell. 

Councilman Towell: I certainly would. 

Mrs; Sims: It is very difficult at budget period to make aerta.in 
what you are going to need for the next eighteen months. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: I think one of the questions is - and 
if I am not correct please inform l)le councilman Towell - that there 
are some questions about the salaries and wages in redevelopment 
department which have not been answered satisfactorily at this 
point and which I think might very well be dealt with in the 
next two weeks but I think that rather than carrying on right 
now - I think that was the point of the tabling motion, was 
that right? 

Councilm;:m ·Towell: That was right. 

THE MOTION TO ADOPT THE REDEVELOPMENT BUDGET TRANSFERS 
FAILED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 2, NAYS 4 (Aye: Ackerman, 
Morrison) 

Councilpresident Zietlow: We should have a recommendation that 
the budget transfer requests be resubmitte_d at the next meeting. 

Councilman Towell: If they wish to pursue it. 

Councilman Towell moved that Resolution 73-56 as a whole, 
minus the redevelopment transfers which were deleted, be· 
adopted. Councilman Ackerma.n seconded the mo:tion. THE MOTION 
WAS CAHRIED BY A ROLL Cl'.LL VO'rE OF AYES 6, NAYS 0. 



Cour1cilnv1n r"Ior r iso:n. lnovr~c1 t:t1a t 
Resolution No .. 73-57 be. ix1tr-oc11iced 
and read by the clerk. Councilman 
Mizell seconded the mcJ-tiort.. The 
mot~Lon ~ .. 10.s carried by a ·L1nam:imi..1us 
voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read Resolution 
73-57 in its entirety. 

Councilman Towell moved that Resolution 
No. 73-57 b2 adopted" Coun::;ilir,an Mizell 
seconded the motion. 

Mrs. Sims, Controller, exo>lained that 
someone from the school of public and 
environmental affairs was vv-1~1rki.r.1.g i.r1 her 
office and with her accountant had figured 
out a cash flow system to permit them to 
know at the beginning of each month how 
much moneywoulcl be on hand that •:ould 
be invested for one month. Sbe said they 
anticipated bringing this kind of resolution 
t.o tl1e council t11e first mee·ting of eac11 
month. 

RESOLU'rION NO. 73-57 Wi\S ADOP'IED BY A ROLL 
ChLL VOTE OF AYES 6, NAYS 0. 

Councilman Morrison moved that RF.solution 
No. 73-58 be introduced and read by 
the clerk. Councilman Mizell seconded 
the motion. Tt1e motion ;r:as ca.rried by a 
unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Cl.erk; read 
Resolution No. 73-58 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution 
1'1o. 7 3-5 8 be adoptec1. C~ounc ilrna_n 
Mh:ell seconded the motion. 'i'h<"O MOTION WAS 
CARRIED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OP AYES 6, NAYS 0. 

Council entertained petitions 
and communications at 9:07 p.m. There 
were none. 

Council1'1an Towell moved that 
Resolution No. 73-60 be introd>.1ced. 
Councilman Morrison seco!!ded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous voice 
vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk., read 
REsolution No. 73-60 in its entirety. 

Councilman Towell moved that REsolution 
No. 73-60 be adoptl';d. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. 

Councilman Towell: I am, again, rather 
apologetic about bringing it ~p so quickly. 
I mentioned on the last resolution that I 
thou9ht complicated quo.sti_ons were hard to 
und(;~rs·tanc1 at one hea.r irig, f10~~,1e~.;t~1:-, iJle de 
hav"e to a<::t before Tuesda.~r if we .are ~;oir1tj t.o 
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73-57 - investment 
of funds 

73-58 - Advance 
of funds 

PETITIONS AND 
COl'~"!UNICl<TIONS 

Resolution 73-60 
local option tax 

say anything. And, secondly 1.:he tax has been 
disct1ssed ext.ensivel~l - :it 11D.s lH:~(~n consi{Je.red 
a.n<l not quite pasSE)d once a.nCl r1urner·c>us edttorials 
ar1d articles 11avc !J(;(~n \.VX~it1:er1 c~lJ<)ut it. I t:hinJ< 
t·11e are all av1i1re of tI1<::~ IJ().s.i..t.ion tt1c t~i ty took during 
t.h(·~ first cor,s icli;:..::rat.ic111 (Lf tr1~~ t'1x # I "woulcl like to 
say toe;, t!iat I t:r~.i.i1k t.hc~t frc1a1 tl1e p<)int: of view 
of :more n1or1e·y for·. tl·1.e-. city ap,ci t~<2~x·ha11s less for ti1c~ 

"J"'CJpl~ C"'~<-1'~l-, ,_ .. "t ' ' ' ' 
,....... ...c 1 ""~ 1~;,:i. • .._._t. \.,n~ L..>. ·r ;.n. t!1e_ c:c..>tJ:r1ty t11at tl1J..s is 

-_;;·j 
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a very good tax for the city. So we are perhaps going 
against ttie city's i.n.terest in tftat sense since our portion 
of the local option incmne tax would be greater than it would 
have been if we had riot had a high tax rate for 1973. So 
I think that we will be doing the people outside the city a 
favor if we come out against this tax and I think we will be 
doing people inside the city a justice if we come out against 
the tax, for the reasons explained in the resolution. I would 
be glad to go into any of them if peDple have questions. I 
would like to acknowledge that rny colleague at the computing 
center, Mr. Ed Kubaitis - who is here, has spent numerous hours 
studying the tax which is qµite complicated and I asked him to 
come along in case there were questions I couldn't answer. 

Councilman Davis: I would buy it basically but it seems to me 
that the fourth whereas that says that income does not reflect 
ability to pay does not fit. 

Councilman Towell:. Well perhaps the resolution is just as good 
without that part, however, I do feel that a tax which is one 
percent of all income is an unfair tax and does not reflect 
ability to pay. If it is adopted, not only will we be switching 
to an income tax, but to an unfair one, in my opinion and that 
is the reason for that particular whereas. 

Councilman Davis: In the sense that it is not graduated. 

Councilman Towell: That's right. I don't know if you know how 
itworks but if you adopt the one percent tax then three quarters 
of that would go to property tax relief in the county, the 
first year, a half the second year and a quarter from there on. 
And similarly for the other rates. But that would give you an 
idea of how that goes. So the income tax would be used to give 
property tax relief 

Councilman Ackerman: I ampretty sure I am going to have tc pass 
on this - on voting on this resolution this evening because 
I just have a lot of the discussion on this came up while I was 
out of the country and I just must confess my laxness in not 
having really informed myself enough about it. But I would raise 
the question of double taxation here. It seems to me that the 
property tax is a system of double taxation as far as we know 
it in the city and the city and this is one way of alleviating 
double taxation by making it a single tax for a person whether 
he l~ves within the city or outside of the city in the county. 
This would be one way of an c..ttempt to get equity there. 

Councilman Towell: Well, I think that is one of the better points 
of the tax. I am not denying that. 

Ed Kubaitis: If I could speak to that point briefly. The double 
taxation applies to people who rent and there are many of those 
in the City of Bloomington - they are already paying property taxes, 
both city and county so they are subject to that double taxation 
of which you are speaking for city residents. 

Councilman Towell: I think he was speaking of another double 
taxation. 

Mr. Kubaitis: Okay, through property taxes paid through· their 
rent ·· and the local option income tax will be an additional tax 
on them at the one percent level - a fifty percent increase in 
their state income taxes but they will not, unlike the people who 
O\·m property, receive any tax relief. 

Councilman Ackerman: I see, thank you. 

Councilman Mizell: I can't remember how many. I know one in 
particular, landlord has indicated he would reduce his rents 
proportional to £he reduction he received in property tax relief. 
Under the total tax package. 

Mr. Najam: 
package was 
good on it. 

That is Howard Young. Hepromised that before the tax 
even passed by the general assembly and he has made 

I understand that he is the exception, however. 
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Coun.cilrr:an To\-vell: Yes~ a:n.d. he rc~preser1·ts rna.1rbe f<.11J.r hund!.~ed or 
fi)Ur hunc1red. r-tnd fifty :Pf>ax--tmer1t_s out of perhar)s seventy t11r~e 
hundred. 

Cot111cilma::1 tlizell: I ~v1as just v;on.de.ring if ar1y ()f t!1e other 
larldlords h.ave in(1ica ted they rnight go along with this also. 

Councilman 'l'owell: I am still paying the increase in property 
tax that ca1ne i.n v..~ith ou.r l1i.;3!1e:: city rate. M:l landlady made 
sure that I felt the brunt of that. I agree that I should too. 

l-1r. ~Jajarn: I wonder if l could rriake zi few cort!_rnents tvith refal."ence 
to the resolution. rirst of all let me say that, Councilman Towell, 
I think your resolution is fi t:ting a.nd timely, although I caight 
change a we.rd or the ·thr•,;ist of i·t here or there I agree wit.11 its 
general - its general statcement. and I don't think that the lateness 
of the hour would detract frcm it at all. I appreciated reading 
in the i)aper acco·1.,1nts of £-J.r .. Ktlbai tis 1 s cornments before various 
groups concerning the loc21l opt.ion tax, but I have studied it 
very ca.ref11ll:-:li it is a ver'i' cornp1.ex piect';! of legis1"ation and 
I think that Martha will agree that, at least at some points 
in its evolution we h;::ive. had a better understanding of it here 
than the state of In{iiana. has 1 l;eca.use wehave been 
una.ble to get the definitive kinds of answers to questions 
\V'e thought vlere 11ecesszt!"\r :;o rri.a.ke sound decisions und tl:ie 
Mayor Is office prepared. and I think perhaps will probably reissue 
without changing much, I think, a four page statement analyzing 
the regressive impact of this tax. It is a flat rate, regardless 

of incorr:e. It is applied ag?.inst the same base as the already 
regressive Indiana adjusted gross inco1t:e t.ax. is a.pplied andi...:i it 
compounds the regressivity of the tax. It also combines with 
the doubling of the sales tax r0tte which, a.gain, is regressive 
in nature. so ! would like to think that sixty two counties in 
Indiana did not adopt the tax the first time around because 
they saw what it involved. However, I think they didnt adopt 
it because they didn't understand it. Probably some other 
counties are going to adopt it this time but I would 
reiterate that many - "Virtua.lly all the major cou.n.t,ies in th.e 
state have yet to adopt it and it does bother me and indications 
are thctt tl:.e Iv10nroe Count:{ Council is movir1g i11 ·the direction of 
PASSING it but I have talked with the mayor abo1.1 this over the 
phone and he is aware that this is coming up again. I see no 
-i·nclicatior1 that. tte cit~{ adn1inistration executive br.:::tnch will 
be changing its position and I think it is very important - and 
I think in this resvect it is one rr.ore thino that Mr. Kubaitis 
has done a great service - I third( it is very i;:i.portant that 
what the statuteis about be articulated and that people understand 
that. It: is very difficult to read this convoluted piece of 
legislation and to reduce it to a common denominator that 
people can understand and I think he has done that quite well 
and therefore I would support the resolution. 

Cotmcilpresident Zietlow: Thank you. 

There being no further discussion, the vo.te was taken. 

RESOLUTION NO. 73-60 WAS APPROVED BY A ROLL 
CALL VO'rE OF AYES 5' NAYS 0' Abstention l 
(Abstention: Ackerman). 

NONE. REPOR'rS FROHOFFICIAL BOA:HDS .II.ND CON1.'l1ISSIONS, 
S 1rl':.NDIT:-JG }\!'JD SPECIAL co~'ii't!I'rTEES, CITY OFE'ICIJi.T-,C.~ 
AND DEPARTMEN'r BEP.DS 

Coc.ncilrnan 'I'owell moved that tl1E~ £·1ayor ~ s 
recorrnnendat.ions of appoit1tir.~J J'ohn Tinrler 
and Louis Cl1t.1ckney to tl1e Bow.rd_ of II:.:>1.1sir1g 
Quality Appeals be approved. Councilman 
Ackerman seconded the motion. Tm-; MO'rION 
WAS CARRIED BY A UNANIMOUS VOICE VOTE. 

There being no further business the meeting 
WAS ADJOURNED at 9:20 p.m. 

O'.I'HER NEW BUSINESS 

appointments to the 
board ofhousing quality 
appeals 

ADJOURNMENT 
/' 
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Charlotte T. Zietlow, Couhcil.J)resident 
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RESOLUTION NO. 73-55 

RE~SOLUTIO~·J r):l? 'liI-I£ C01'111C'lJ C<JI.J~JCII, OF TiIE CI~ry 
OF B.r_Joo:·.11r-~c;':ror-: cc;rJF'IPJ.JIITG, P.A1rII'':tI1,1c:;, 1,~~TD 

l\.PPP.O'JIT>,·G 1:I1l"IE .RESrJIJUTIOl·I 01;1 1I1III~ R:F~DEVELOP?·lJ.':~?,JT 
C0f.11·IISSIOI1 OF Tl:E CITY OE' B.LOQl'-':Il\JGTOI'~, fJATED 
August 21, 1973. 

~1!1-IEP.EAS, it is r1E,cessar~/ an1:i irr:rJort~'lnt tl1at thc3 Redevelopment 

Department make sale of the remaining 18 lots in the Dyer Second 

Addition in order to achieve local closeout of Indiana Project 

R-30; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Bloomingpt;n Redevelopment Corn.mission 

did, on the 21st day of August 1973, adopt the following 

resolution: 

"i'·Tovv therefore be it -resc;l'v~ed by tl1e rzedevelopment 
Co:mmission of the City of Bloonir1g·ton, Indiana, as 

- follows: That the Redevelopment Department of the City of 
Bloor:'<ington_, Indiana may sell to r2sidents of the R-30 
P:r..·oject .P ... rea tf1e remaining 18 lots in Dyer Second F ... d1...l.i tioI1 
free from any restrictive covenants imposed by the 
Redevelop::!ent Department in its official Urban Renewal 
Plan a.s adopted by the Deaprtnent and recorded in the 
records of tr.e ?.ecorder of ilonroe County, Indiana, in 
Miscellaneous Records 64 at pages· 599-613 and in Miscellaneous 
Records 65 at pages 112-133"; and 

WHEREAS the Department of Eousing and Urban Development of 

the Federal Government has approved such action, with the 

provisions that it apply only to lots being purchased by 

residents of the area, and 

WHEREAS, the City of Bloomington Plan Cormnission did, on 

the 24th day of Septer.1ber, 1973, approve said resolution of the 

Redevelopment Commission insofar as the objectiues set out in that 

resolution can be legally accomplished, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMI'.ON COUl,CIL OF THE 

City of Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana, as follows: 

1. That the Resolution heretofor2 adopted by the City of 
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Blool'1ington Redevelopr'.1ent Cmmetission on the 21st day l' 
of August, 1973, be and is hereby confirmed, 
ratified and approved insofar as the objectives 
set out in that resolution can be legally accomplished, and 

2. That it will be of public utility and benefit to make 
and effect the chango.s set out i.n said Hesolution. 

passe~ a.4e_, //,o/l.o> 
Council ,f. ~ff_,.(_) 

approveda·' /1 , / / ;q ·7 -<. 
the Mavo //;<. --o--rJy// / / "'-' - ='"L< -- - / 

'?1 1 --1:+-r- --- lr ·'I !1 _s___1lP..:-tl.f±~ -1 ~/1efil0u ________ _ 
Charlotte T. Zicilow, CouncilPreside~t 
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Octobc.::c 1~, J_~J73 

BUI)~t~T 'II~1\I\:SFI~F.S 

\-...?"' 

BE IT HS';.c:;sy r:SSOLV2D by th'c Cu:c.c~on Council of the Cityot lllocminc;ton, 
Ind:i.ano., tlt~lt the City C'-::n1t:r·c1~Ll1;r· c.f ~oa:id Cit;.' rr1uy acijust tt1e a.p1)ro
prioxions of the followinu budquts, to-wi_t; 

GE!!E?)\L FUT-rD 

Mm~1~. SI1EI1TER: 

From: Line Item No. 22 (Hc2t, I1igh.t, Por.'ler, Se\·1age & V1ater) 
Line Itern JJo. 33 ( I~·1s tj .. tution & I,Iedical Supplies) 
Line Item No. 37 ( Oti1c:r SLv;:~plies) 

To: Line Item l!o~ 21 (Con-cm.1nication & Transportation) 

From: Line Item fJOa 32 (Ga:·cage & r.rotor SuppJ_ies) 
Tc: Line I"!:e1.1 I·Jo. 25 (D~na~r~ n~ Po~iorenb) .:.\Ct· u· ••• .; ._, J.. .___, 1. , ~ •• '-

DRUG cc.::-:rssic;i: -· -
From: Lir1e Item l{o. 26 (Otf1er Cc-ntractual Services 

'.l'O: Line Item tio. 21 (rr,...,-.--,....,11-r---i ~i-4.:,..., & r:--tY"i-. S" Ylt t"on '----'----'"'j"-'-• ,..._cc. ,___!..vn l- c.n t:-'0- a 1 

Line Item lio. 55 (Subscription & Dues) 
Line Item l1iO. 72 c~'r.,,..!_,,.,..,c:. t-~ .w~{v. .... _:-..i.~.n ... J 

From: Line Item No. 36 (Office Suuplies) 
To: Line Item l!o. 72 ("'nu"-mon+-) W'-{ ..1.t-'''''-' L'-

PL·AiniI1~G DS?A::<'r:-~S2rT - -
Frorn: 
To: 

Line Item 1,;o. 26 
Line It2;:i No. 36 
Line Item 1:0. 37 
Line Item lio. 72 

(Ot\-,cr Contractual Services) 
(c.~fi"n? qu·n~liee) 

-'--.H --- tJ !:---.r:'_,__ .._, 

(0th.er' Suo0lies) 
( i:-o---in~-~+-) ._, .u-L ,.».;;;.~ti.. 

POLICE DE?;.~~T:-~E>i-:L': 

From: •. o It m ]'o 11 (ncol-~"o•' c '-'"--o-) Lln..._. ei .. ~- • 0 ..... c..:...-~ . .J l;r 1•._._~~~ 

To: Line Item No. 214(Tele)hone & Telegraph) 
Line Ite;n l,~o. l)rn (·r;, .., " ,.,_ O.C l=""· _..;,..,_.., t) ..:..:>L \.r,_ep:;;.:i.r.:., .l. _,_,q.u ...... _y111er1 

Line Item No. 324 (Other Garage & r:otor Supplies) 

SPECIAL FUND 

PARKS [. RECi?EATION DEPARTt-lEITT 

From: Line Item No. 
To: n 11 fl 

To: 1J 11 ,, 

To: 11 1t tt 

To: 11 II 1f 

To: 11 If It 

To: 11 u tr 

From: 11 II ti 

To: " II Tt 

11 
24 
26 
32 
33 

43 

(Salaries & Wages) 
(Public,,-, t:con of Legal Notices) 
( r,~·r1~~ 0 on•-r- -·--u - J ner i" cec) _,i_ t..:... '-~'- '- t.:.C \.. .Cl-- ,::) -- - V- -.v 

( Gw.ra~;2 & }:otc>r SuppJ.ics 
(Ill ",_., ·-,,,--,0·1:·1 " l·!edical) _ u.._.-LL~ '-...l- .i -1-- f:y -

Cl.,,.,-·--\);·-~·-) _-,t.:~p~,-.. l.!_ '\.{ '· (., s 
7') cr:•c, ·-·,~,-,(·,rrl ~- {_, lllJ.1.!11,, __ ,1 - ..' 

64 (Taxr2s-Currc·nt Obligations) 
35 (Office Supplies 

$300 
100 
160 

$ 400 

$650 

$130 

$1000 

$25,000 

$560 

$400 

$350 
100 
200 

$130 

$300 
350 
350 

$ 2, 000 
10,000 
13, 000 

$16,000 
$ , ioo 
'4,000 
2,600 
1,300 
2,000 
6,000 

$ 300 
$ 300 

C
oo ' 

C1 
7 ", (' -.-- , . . __ . .,.CC) ,o, 

Approvcv): ~ !!,, ;,. · · /" __ "J-Lq,J.ii1tL f. t•l ' ,, ' ~ 1 
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BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Con;mon council of the City of 

Bloomington, Indiuna, that the Controller of said City is hereby 

empowered to make the foll01·1ing investments into Government 

Securities yield:;.ng tt18 highest rate of interest obtainable, 

consistent with safety, to-wit: 

FUND 

Corporate Bond Fund 
Cumulative Capital Fund 
Parking l·ieter Fund 
Parking l·1et2r Facilities Fund 
Par}(irtg !,let er Revenue Bon'j n A 11 

Par·king i-leter Revenue ~011d :1 Bu 
Local Road & Street Fund 
Federal Revenue Sharinsr Trust Fund 
Motor VEh.icle High1·1ay Fund 

Water Depreciation Fund 
Sev:age Opera ting & 1.-1air1tenance Ft.ind 
Sewage Sinking Fund 
Sewage \·larks Construction Fund 

approved by 
Council October 4, 1973 

-=.._ •. 

~z{l£a~. - - ' • cC:.losKey, Layor 
City of Bloomington, India 

~~~~~C2u:-t¥/(/V'3 

-
' • 

AMOUNT MATURITY DJl.TE 

$5,000 30 days 
20,000 30 11 

60,000 30 II 

20,000 30 11 

10,000 30 11 

25,000 30 11 

so,ooo 30 11 

100,000 30 11 

75,000 30 11 

150, 000 . 30 " 
200,000 30 ti 

35,000 30 11 

100,000 90 11 

n (i _ fl .'-hr ,To 
.~ •. ~.(!,,,~JQML I' ~C.Ccn.Ac..) 
Cr1arJ.o-cte 'l'. ziet'.i.o·,·1, Presidenc 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

----
-. .---·~ -·'~·-~-' ._.,,. .. •< .,... __ .,,-_, , __ ,._. ~-~-~- <' - ;--·~,:·-··-~-- .. 



RESC)LU1I1It.JN No. 73-53 

ADVA1'1CI:: Cl::'. Fill.f1)S 

October 4, 1973 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common Council of the Cityof 

Bloomington, Lr1diana, that the Controller cf said City is hereby 

empowered to make the following advance of funds for the purpose 

of cash operating balance, such advance of funds to be secured by 

a pledge of taxes to be received, which are not otherwise allocated, 

to-wit: 

FROM: Local Road and Street Fund $65, 000 

To: Police Pension Fund $50,000 

Fire Pension Fund 

a.pproved by 
Council 9ctober 4, 1973 

15,000 

Q 
F • 

ri -t-.- -.,--. -· · I ~~Qi;,,~)Ss . I , ::C{_~{t(IJ~ . H 

Cnarlotte 'I'. Z1etJ..ov;, Pres1oe:1t 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

~;'!_, ?~~~~-''--' -Franc:i.s ,(. hCClosJ<.ey, Layori) 
City of Bloomington, Indiana 

appro'{e"Sii.l by ,;J (_:" 4/ a ,0' = 
Mayor(_/(l '+h<.JZ/, //0 

\ A , <; ,.. 

; 
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A RESOLUTION Jl.UTHORIZHiG THE T/\KI!lG OF i\N 
APPEAL TO TflE STATE BOARD OF TAX COMMISSIOlJERS 

FROM l?.EDFCTIOclS TO TIIE CITY OF BL001Ut/G1'0N 
BUDGETS A:m TAX LEVY OF THE YEAR 197 4 BY THE 

MONROE COUNTY BOARD OF 'I'A..': ADJUSTMENT 

'l'lliEREAS, the Common Council of the City of Bloomington, 
Monroe County, Indiana, did, in co;npJ.L:mce with Indiana Law, enact 
a budget and tax levy for the. year l974, on August 27, 1973, and 

WHEREAS, th>2' Mcmroe County Board of Tax Adjustment did on 
October 5, 1973, publish notice that it had reduced numerous budget 
items and the tax levy for the City of Bloomington, and 

WHEREAS, the Common Council. now finds that several of the 
items reduced are necessary to the efficient functioning of City 
of Bloomington government and that it is in the public interest 
that said items be restored, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, MONROE cou~1·ry, INDIANA' that an appeal 
be taken to the State Board of Tax Commissioners petitioning the 
restoration of the following items to the 1974 City of Bloomington 
budget: 

COMMON COUNCIL 

100-Services Personal 

PI.ANNING DEPARTMENT 

200-Services Contractual 

REDEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 

100-Services Personal 

700-Properties 

OPERATING BALANCE 

City General Fund 

Rosehill Cemetery 

Total Sum to be Restored--

$5,985.50 

$6,000,00 

$1,500.00 

$5,000.00 

$66,400.00 

$5,450.00 

to City General Fund 
to Rosehill Cemetery 

$84,885.50 
$5,450.00 

Amount to be Restored to Tax Levy--
City General Fund -
Rosehill Cemetery 

0.10 
0.006 

Total Tax Levy Requested--
City General Fund 
Rosehill Cemetery 

2.564 
0.051 

passed 
Common 

by the {)A 0 3 Council~}r:i,c/c:?,, /7'7 / 
01~1L T ,-uo_,:\--t'~ 

approv~, bv 1tµe 

Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

MayorLJcitc;cLv// ,/f;{J_ 
? ·--
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_'/i!~"~~ Z. fl! (}(;Jt ¥--· 
Fra~1cis X. !·1cClosk.cy, r.1.:.1yo
City of Bloomington 
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!:~E:St)I,11J'I'l0·~,J 'ti\);o 73-50 

WHEREAS, the local option .income tax would not be paid 

b:;r lax·ge corp·;:);: .. :::. tions in Mori roe Cot1rrt.:.y· who nevertheJ.ess w<;·,Jl<l 

receive property tax .n:lic:f and lcc,'O\l governnent servicer> 

.Paid for (>Ut of the tax fu:r .. ds, and 

WHEREAS, for many homeow::11=rs in Monroe County the net 

effect would be a tax increase, c:nd 

WHEREI'.S, there are over 7 000 apartments and homes for 

rent in the City of Bloominqton and the local option tax on 

the residents of these apartments and homes would constitute 

a double tax, and 

WHEREAS, the local option tax is a straight per cent of 

income and does not reflect ability to pay, and 

~11!EREA~1, rnc•st local govern,n1ent services are- p.ro1:>erty 

related and :iot income or people related, 

NOW 1 'fiJEREFORE ., BE IT RESOLVED B'l 'l'HE COMMON COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF BL0011INGTON ':hat the local option income tax 

is an unjust tax a.nd we urge its rejection by the County 

Council of Monroe County. 

passed by 
Council October 4, 1973 

;:;..;,..i. /..£.1 'i---:/" -"'\ approv<>"'· . bi·~ 1·1 ;,' /;!/ ~·/7,., 
Mayor ( ·1{,y'.•c·;,c:.'g£-'/-L/ A . .J 

~-·,<'. ,.";., • :-' ,., .• ·.·c• 

c?flilc'r, z t; ,·1"f-I" ;-.. • -7 , ,• J.P "' , \ ..... ,,-,. ~"~.A. . .--'\~; ~ £ \_..--- ,_,_,_....~,- \,.._"''·"-~-/~· _.., ___ _ 
Charlotte-T. Zietiow, President 
Common Council, City of Bloomington 

~~~-Q~_d;} ---~~is x. McClosKey, Hayor 
City 6f Bloomin9t.:m 
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